DIVISION IV – Section II
Wrestling Tournament 2020
(Willcox High School)

Date: Saturday - February 8, 2019 at 10:00 am (gate will open at 8:00 a.m.)

Location: Willcox High School (New Gymnasium)

Teams: Benson Miami San Manuel Thatcher
Bisbee Morenci Santa Rita Tohono O’ Odham
Catalina Pima St. Augustine Tombstone
Globe San Carlos St. David Willcox

Weigh-ins: Saturday – February 8th at 8:00 am
*Coaches Meeting (Seeding Review)–8:30 a.m. – all coaches will be given wristbands for the tournament during the meeting.

Sessions: Saturday Round I, II 10:00 am
Saturday Round III, IV, V 12:00 pm
Saturday Round V (Finals) 6:00 pm
*All times are approximate and may be modified

Entries: TrackWrestling will be used to enter the wrestlers for the sectional tournament.

Admission: ADULTS - $12.00, SENIOR CITIZENS/MILITARY $10.00, STUDENTS (with ID) - $5.00, Ages 5 and Under (Free). All tickets sold will be all day wristbands.

Passes: Only AIA passes will be honored. Wrestlers, managers, coaches, and bus drivers will be admitted free of charge.

Parking: All team school vehicles must park in dirt lot across from gym parking lot or in the lot east of the maintenance yard.

Concession: There will be a concession stand open for all tournament sessions.
Seeding Criteria:* Sectional Seeding Criteria (Wrestler MUST have a winning record to be seeded)
1. Returning previous year Arizona State Champion
2. A wrestler must have a minimum of SEVEN (7) matches OVERALL to be seeded.
3. Pre-seeding will be determined by each wrestler’s overall season winning percentage. Results must be entered into the Trackwrestling web site for matches to be official!
4. Trackwrestling will take into account all common opponents to determine seeding positions.
5. Head to Head will supersede #1, #3 and #4 (must be in the top eight #8 seeding pool to challenge)
6. The #3 and #4 placer selection of a possible sixth match will be determined by:
   A. Head to Head in tournament
   B. Head to Head in season
   C. Trackwrestling’s common opponent Sectional seed
   D. Coin flip

Mats: Two mats will be used throughout the tournament.

Awards: Each section will award a team Championship plaque. Individual medals will be awarded for places 1 through 4 in all 14 weight classes.

Rules: National Federation Rules will apply.

Officials: To be assigned by the AIA area commissioner.

Entry Fee: The donation is $30.00 per school. The AIA will NOT allow expenses for a Hospitality Room and this $30 donation will allow for a Hospitality room. Please make checks payable to WILLCOX WRESTLING CLUB. Checks can be mailed to Willcox High School 240 N. Bisbee Ave. Willcox AZ 85643.

Hospitality: There will be a hospitality room for all Coaches, Administrators, Officials, and adult tournament workers. This room is not intended for children or students of any school.

Personal Items: Locker rooms will be furnished by assignment. Towels will not be furnished. Each school is responsible for their personal items and valuables. Coaches are asked to monitor locker rooms when their team is using that locker room.

Programs and Souvenirs: The Kukulski Brothers will be on site for programs, souvenirs etc.
Accommodations:

Holiday Inn Express - Address: 1251 Virginia Avenue
Phone:(520) 384-3333

Days Inn - 724 North Bisbee Avenue
Phone:(520) 384-4222

Super 8 - 1500 Fort Grant Road
Phone:(520) 384-0888